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Social media man ager Sarah (not her real name) keeps muted all noti �c a tions from her per sonal
social media accounts for fear something online will trig ger a relapse of her eat ing dis orders.
A ran dom post on social media can send the former baller ina and gym nast down a “rab bit hole” of
stalk ing skinny girls for two hours before she catches her self “in time”, said the 25-year-old
Singa por ean.
The link between adults with body image issues and social media use is one key �nd ing of a poll
pub lished last week.
It found that adults at risk of being anxious about their body image are more likely to spend three
hours or more daily on social media plat forms Tik Tok and Ins tagram.
On aver age, those aged 16 and above spend two hours and 30 minutes each day on social media, the
poll found.
The nation wide study by sur vey �rm Milieu Insight polled 2,670 people in May and June 2022.
It found that nearly 20 per cent of adults are poten tially at risk of body image anxi ety – and they
tend to be female and aged 16 to 24.
Milieu Insight scored respond ents using the Appear ance Anxi ety Invent ory assess ment scale – an
estab lished psy cho met ric assess ment in psy cho logy.
Those anxious about their body image were also more likely to be in�u enced by celebrit ies, par tic -
u larly Korean per son al it ies and social media in�u en cers.
Social media can be an inspir a tion board, said Sarah, who has struggled with anor exia and bulimia
since she was 14.
She said she would look at image shar ing web sites Pin terest and Tumblr as well as an online proan -
or exia forum that allows users to share inform a tion, includ ing cal orie counts and tar get weights.
Hasht ags – which help group together related user-gen er ated con tent – cre ated by people with
eat ing dis orders helped her �nd weight loss con tent, pro long ing her con di tion.
Three social ser vice agen cies said online plat forms are a key trig ger for body image anxi ety among
young people.
One agency said it observed sus pec ted eat ing dis orders in a grow ing num ber of young men who
tried to keep �t dur ing the cir cuit breaker.
Touch Men tal Well ness assist ant dir ector Andrea Chan said: “These males usu ally fol low �t ness
instruct ors online before exer cising obsess ively and show ing o� pho tos of their body on social
media.
“Then they start to man age their diet and it’s a slip pery slope from there.”
She and her col leagues have handled a rising num ber of cases involving eat ing dis orders and body
image, with half of the 18 cases in the past four years repor ted last year.
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“Some times they don’t real ise their con di tion because they start o� want ing to be �t and healthy.
But then they get caught up with the life style such that they never look good enough to them -
selves,” said Ms Chan, who has 10 years of coun selling exper i ence.
Ms Lena Teo, dir ector of Care Singa pore, said she was not sur prised that those who spend more
time on Tik Tok and Ins tagram feel more anxious about their appear ance, as videos and images that
propag ate unreal istic body types and beauty stand ards can evoke neg at ive feel ings among the
young such as anxi ety, insec ur ity and envy.
“More psy cho lo gical edu ca tion has to be done to help equip youths to deal with tech no logy. In our
par ent ing work shops, we’ve noticed a lot of par ents still play ing catch up on the dangers of the
digital world,” she said.
Social com par ison has become easier as these plat forms tend to recom mend con tent that a young
per son repeatedly searches for, which might not be healthy, said Mr Eric Sng, head of Shine Chil -
dren and Youth Ser vices’ men tal health pro gramme ResiL!ence.
Hav ing healthy role mod els and ment ors are there fore import ant to com bat pres sures from social
media, said Shine social work asso ciate Nuraidah Mohd Saleh.
In response to quer ies, a Tik Tok spokes man said the plat form is focused on pro tect ing the well-
being of users by remov ing con tent, includ ing hasht ags, that pro mote unhealthy eat ing beha viours
or habits that are likely to cause adverse health out comes.
It also provides access to resources and sup port.


